Meeting Agenda  
Economic & Community Development Commission  
May 5, 2020, 6:30 pm, ZOOM Video Conference

Policy: Economic & Community Development Commission's (ECDC) meetings will be conducted under Roberts Rules of Order with comment invited only on agenda items that are action items not subject to formal public hearing. Individuals will be recognized for three minutes after ECDC discussion and before ECDC vote.  
(Please note the e-mail address below for public comment.)

Due to the COVID pandemic this meeting will be a ZOOM conference  

Register in advance for this webinar:  
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ih954tIYSOmZOjBPQyArpQ

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

Announcements  
1. Next Meeting June 1, 2020  
2. Public Comments (via e-mail)

General Discussion  
1. COVID Update – First Selectman Rudy Marconi  
2. Approval of March 2 Minutes  
3. Mother’s Day Marketing – John/Amanda  
4. EV Update – Cameron/Geoffrey
5. Cultural District Application Update – Glori
6. Our Town NEA Grant – John/Glori
7. General Marketing Update - John
8. JFB & RIFF Updates - Geoffrey
9. Connectivity Strategy - Bob

New Business

Public Comments can be submitted prior or after the meeting to:
ecdc@ridgefieldct.org